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Revenge. ИШШШ ЙігГг™1
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Ntw York strAt”e „ml, пГ.Ь^ Пп! ..№&.** « ™ *« over. Не dragged *<» "gnorsnt farmhand or plonghboy who «Но-'’’Ні-.W. « br Ber. J. K. Be.ir.to, grta .................... ...................
c‘ T* T * ",U P"'*™*1 g«‘eman of drorHt»g,k™^,d.° ‘b”e ““ ,°™І - tob* Є**'0' ‘be homa/bod, r ru*.., «. Chrtstm“ “< New Year’s Holl-
рпкам 65 year», and Irom his tge and He never stomJ!?„ .a- « l tamed into нове. 8іШ other wonders of v.1, to Welter ві,fa. ' " 1 “* days.toTorin™ Th'e ЙД“„Г^Гу «‘'b ?bednpplTs.^ luJr.buet •«...rt-„d «h. moat ,песет,aa-hsf&ÜÏVgi^ «*** *** on, war тммхі riaa Гоп 

The other waa el nearly the ваше are Ї2Ї^*.Г°Г^л,0Г<!”Г’.bnt ,trode »»*y b,,e *““( "о*1® *° order. It coats «ото Ne" ®.e’m*or. No», sa, hr Ber. J. Darla, Kate S^SËP,1шеbetwSSlldikeMM??. 
bot .here was some'hipg in hw ZZXJÏLti'-Î W*"? .Ш « o=l- Ding to he. a hnman lih.neaa ont «і rock, B,tC..X?T. „ ь . i=

' SÏ olbsiog to kb, Bot b Ud bdlul ПІ ttcr*- bd* “ b“ be «.done and very likely trill v •“*»•*« » Atoo-L^t,.8- M*,cfc’ W-' ^ •* D«.
like that indeeerible itflaenoe which aleaya ‘A tele»».™ , ”ege‘ continue to be done eo lone aa rh« ™м;п Y*r?'‘,jb' 0,6 4 »J K-r. J. E. Jeckeon, Nethen «thNSoo U '1 ' *“? to 1elor» tid Jeo.

1 nap» wtu,— - ^ ^ \‘
been eptnt етове bill* end ledger* * finger» tW shook like e»p<*n leivet. Hie Some jeers ago a showmen exhibited in I ^ ДитікРгмі. I 8lV’bJ“*,**lTe* *ood to мпп tai J-n. sut. isoo. T

JdbTWmfMd! merchant prince and **•- He tom it open St Led, a pe.nfled infant. It Ï^ugh ^ЯйЖїЖ;«• *'««“"k'Ph«- g^tffggg1
-ft.b«.-.w.to,ron. i«M,. h-pi Є^.«МІВВВ» Л I

яьмки.^»-* Зася-j»*..» - B-teSSSKSes..
f£HHvC?HE -кгймї^-**-He wai réalisas and walked to and^.o tor bonr dtor that he wan «tending at wonder of the age. Where he made hfa р'11, “ 0b'u“* I ’,rl?i.p-p'A" e‘ Див *
many minutes, while John Warne waited SheA"*ьі^мкім* wd* D"?loi“bh',> mirtike WM ™ qnairelling with the creator •»• 8-.'в«ї ftot ' Çi.i,, e.„ oc w up“ .‘.‘UÜmÏ'wo^ÎÎ
patiently for wbattver wu to be mid. вАГіЬе I«t ÎÎ? • ?•““ h*d ®t the fos.il about the price The stone- 6l«""«r. *••-. D«. ». ь, в,,, r. H. Beed І Вго*в»їив?‘м “ “ eào,t Llm' ™«їв-

KTStt'x/ZbtSKzÆ -.Sit;. «"Г ^
‘Yon h.M m . . grey mist ol the dreary morning, waiting I ctibed the ordi rirg, making and dtliverv I m *'*!?*““• *° ^enriaiu ввсЬтм. I—--------  .MVB.

by ni ^rsairsa?:fMr;f*■ wonder•* • ^
soul to never reveal one word ot the eon door waa Creed b, a^eirl with ve to, h.i! down “d th« «•* *° bo paid at a given сьііїї^ті’^Т' “• & *”• & *««h.vernation tha, ,.к,в p,ace between u. to- “d *-“ГГ A”d ^ ‘t' hTl“'Ь°*"“ d*c,i«d *» WV

•Yea ’»n.w«r«H w.™.. .rC , . . Ob. Unde John V ahe cried, and burst И**4 lhe «tone cutter, because there had ш *"l«r o Fhi.a. йпірваи.
•ттТпТАІ,Тп^^ГпГА- ''XT.V.ti* with .udden !*:“ Гв СМЄІт 0l -*-«Fh|“ MKeS»' Аг‘ЮІ11'

hu.h,• cried W..field, hi. hJd. working «тадаЇЙЙ Î5*J*"2 ‘,»,orM »bich Щів

nervcuily and hi. lace growing ^aler. aa it could hardly арок. averred, detracted from its market value. I Cbe.t,,. N. e., Dm. e ь» в.» I n_„„,
fui -î •°™etkln^,nftllt- ‘1—1 thought it was you !’ he cried The ™lker »®«r got his money because L C*p1'Jl A1Unublu«" t« и'ввіС міш^ “« • Квуві Mail S. S. РпОСЄ Rupert.

iVarqe-*vou°know ^haL’ ° \Z^L к. її ТГ ^ ** ">” k‘™8 “«
‘Yee, 1 know n.’answered Warne. cried out with рїп roe that she the child ot his tancy behind him. I B°"g°y,D.'c. n, bj jtev. a, g. w.cL«»n.n. u, I Lve. sl.t-k, H d „

WTti1u “hnl7 0Dak W,y 0nt of it-’ *,id ‘She i. in the parlor,’ the girl an.wered „ A *0m<l,b,t ,imil*r bo“"« worked in СиЛ.і/е. a“ r. b‘“o w ert=Tm™,dU.".dtoSvd.‘:i’ Г

HewM 5ег*»пе.ТІ|,|І*ь!!Г’ .a- V Bobbing- Do you want to s,e her now f Cblcego by a ‘professor,’ whose advtr.iae | А""виіп, gutot McLaica-r ю Апаі."<^,7" J »r». .t St. jobü. las*™» *7* ^ 1S'W p'm-*"tî« mss *w“ Лйгігьау’і«.'ім8;|~,“ийш“‘і‘іrpf
•You don't mein to take yt.ur own life!' 

cried the clerk, Btarting tor a moment on: 
ol bis QBusl composure.

•Of course D0t, snewered Warfield.
‘Yon know that my brother left a lsrge 
fortune 10 bis only child. She stands be
tween me and that fortune to day. If she 
were dead. 1 should come into pc session 
of it immediatelv. You begin to uuder- 
I stand, think P* 8 '

•1 thiik 1 do ’ answered the clerk, _ 
trifl * pale. It is her death you refer to P’

•Fdasotly, Warne. If ahe were to die, 1 
am tBYt-d. She must be got out of toe 
way. You must do it for me. For years 
I have kept your secret. No one in the 
world, save you and I-, knows you forged 
those ersfts twenty five years ago. No 
odh but you and I will knob bow Gather 
in- Own goes out of the world. I will 
give you $10 000 when thej 
done. Is it a bargain P’

‘It is murdtr 1* cried Warne, pale 
death *1 can’t do it. Get some one else.

•1 can trust it fo no one else,’ raid Wan- 
fiild, f'esperartly. ‘There is no risk to 
run. She if at school wi h my daughter 
at a private inati ution *t the seashore, fifty 
miles cut of town. You can go down 
there, without being detected.’

‘She is there with )onr daughter, you
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lorevsr from the n 
••tofluence” hss .li
Uto bis petition.

Lust week be be 
upon sn old men ii 
time he chose to 
evening. It wee i< 
mss) but it wee the 
an emest|for euy r 
g.eitl festive! dey і 
in the merket. F 
view elene McSorl 
• couBtsble. He is 
would have much < 
from but be knows 
eistence ot the lew 
with him. The cffii 
side when he made 
., No doubt the pri 
the con.table’s i< 
idea of spending C 
naturally made son 
His friends tried l< 
fa vein end dually 
to go along with b 

“I can’t walk, I’ 
"yon will hove « 
leaned heavily egai 

McSorley would 
ol talk bet when h 
penistedflm his a 
the officer to asiis
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s^" “d erter MoBdAT. Nor. I«th, ism, tb.
toïïwiï«: 01 Ші totftowrto' 4 ““Такг asr- ”*the showman

ST.JOHN and мавт.
1

eminent psl-
ntologi.t. He travelled on the strength

. 0f Pe,ri6ed ®“ •lone, having no other | ColchSkter. Bobert üph.«, 82. —
1-І must be a little wild,’ he said, as conoe txcePfc b,e lecture on the subject of et-John, Dm. is. j.onet T-yior. 

lLbe.1bwd!v knew what he wss esying, tb® discovery and probable history of I ereebl-ld. N»V 37, Neil boon, 81
«ftp n “ 1 k“ P“lor- 7°® «»v P I. she Lithos as he called the exhibit. All went І ^ec' *' *“'1 A' Ptr,>.14
well P Does she know that I am coming P’ I B.ii nnf:i , , . , I ®u J°bo, Dec. 14, Petrick Fiyoo, 76.

•Oe, Uncle John !' Oli-d C.lbsrioe Orsn k 1 f dtT Lltbo1 ,el1 from I St. John, D.c 18, Тьолм H LIojd.
with a gr.Bt .ob. Don't you knoeP Gee- the "*nd 00 *biob b® 1*7 during the А”-«исе, D.c lo, Dayld Herrett, «7.
ik h dear !’ 1-oture and gave out a suapidoatiy hollow ?" "* 17-Mr* **=•• м«ь«*«в.

He never ans».red her. He put out his sound when he hit the fl»r. The eminent sZ,P‘,I“"’T' "'
hsnds, SB ll to greep et somelhine to steedv r..l.«-,-l ■ . .. Є eminent 8l«ll.rtoe, Dec 1«, Irene Blls.i>etb Tbfii.
himself by, but loond nothin. ; and with » I p leontolof!,,t шсаиЬоивІу lifted him up I T>«n>. Dvc e, Cpe kdw.rd T Bldar, бо.

I «reaping ery, he fell fsoe downward ’ to the aDd r®T®**®4 * "ooden nakedness to the f;1”rp001' D*c-6' •*■*■ ОоіішЬ Brown, es.
. I floor. I scandalized andience, for the on ter l»»«r І д*'0^0111' °*°. 3. Mrs. Ana OH..1./. SI

sÀÎMBKÜC.“"“ w w W tJL. Lïssr.-îns.'asss;
Jonnd out you, seeie,, yogu h.,e thought —e «ties,.on. depo.it. The p,ofe,.o, CmirïA:^]ї*% Нп“ь Ие'ш.ь' « вГіїїі С8ЕВИС"‘

£«у .рГГ'ГвГеТ,ІпікпьеТ f.r„T bDt ,Li,h0* w“nt,er,r de" «ЖГ»

none for mine. You thought to end an ?no* almoet “7 price that might be asked „ “ ,
innocent life that stood between you and 16 Ie e*tMsmely improbable, however, that «'ox’ Dic‘16< 8жгжЬ Ann, wUe of James Kline, jLAÇÏÏÎ,*
your Belfiih ambition. I have taken sn“- “7 «ch di.coyer,F will be made, th.ighk e,„L. Nor 26 „»,* л,„ „ 77 Ж:

nocent life, and iscrificed my .oui for the “ n0‘ «**rded u impossible. Pdy.ici.ns dïïf.'is"' ,0т“Ь‘ІІ“е Al°"*0 Bd,lc Hua- Strmt, utn. whmi оШмТГі’гтїп tffVÜÜS^S
revenge that I have been waiting lor. When *V *blf,tber® •* 00 more reseon, so tar as enmvtll. F.rrj, Dec. e. william Mills WMthar Иоасво’їмоьЙіеї “me‘Ubw “* 111
you know that I made no mistake in doing Р^*10*1 геавопв ere concerned, why man n ,"p“°'’ P.' 6IFKIN3, soperiitendent.
what 1 have done, but that I intended could not be petrified as well ns animals, I °‘“nl0',S,‘c: “• Klil»beth, widow ot the l.t. R,T. I______  KentvUle.N. e.
do it from the firat an it has been done, ,nd ,0"‘l «таіпв of variona animals are Brlsiol'a,, v., ГГГ7 *------------------—
think of the rein von wrought so long ago, Bot UBcommon, but onthentieated human wi£».’el •0,“"T An"‘ wldow of Charles 1899 1899.
and say, if you can, that my revenge ia not Çe™*™« have not been discovered up to St. John, Dec. 18, aeorge Christie, son et e A. sad 
complete.’ date end if ever they ire they will not be Anale L. tbs»,

Today John Warfield looks out upon a ldeD7ifi,ble “ Gen. Meagher or anyone Ігагн'г'£і l,1LCU,,,e°c"'l"'“‘ *°n 01 *»■ and Mr., 
little atrip ol Goe’a green earth from be- ?l,e known to this p-nod of the world’, ex «t i„'h. ге"^Г‘1 . „
hind the bar. of a madman’, cell ; and to «!«»», tor the reason tbe reason that it I Bmm.^ J2i4°, 7 ' chlld * p “d
day John Warne wandera np and down I wl ,’e ,,ken hundreds ol centnrin to Harvey, a. no., D,c s, Mary, relict ol the late
the world, a haunted, remorseful man. He C0mplct® the prehrification by nature’s ни,оп Vernon, ті.
is under the shadow ot the cur.e of Cain : Pr°ce»aea. About sixty years ago an Ital С°ш,|їїм™ nft'j' Tr',"ï' d»»sbter, ol Mr.
for him there is no rest here or hereafter ,in’ n““d &*“<>, scientist, discovered 8hnï,ï, v.ê Г o

an embalming process which had the effect "“йїïttÆlïS.' chUd 
of petnficstion, and a cross section of a 
body treated by him is still used ss a table 

latest Specimen ol This Article Oomei From top ie Naples. His prooesss, which died 
Moi,two»—the Hoax’. Variety. | with him, has been rediscovered recently

it is said. ”
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II The poKotean d 
and the looks bo « 
not ot riritedly ns 
he could bewailed i 
ting him and to he 

tofgo aloe 
tick and yon must | 
the priacmr.B Just 
anothertpoliceman 
whiehlhy this time 
in much the ssme w 
soldiers the day the 
when the prisoeer в 
had amvedjhe sIH 
would not move.

Expressions of 
tides, “Let the old 
Christmas five” an 
oo ns table had no in 
like grist’death ant 
officers got bis man 
halt dragged him t<

There never wi 
oonutry market Si 
news of the arret 
streets by this timi 
people to see the fa 
traded I to the gs 
Campbellfwho did 
aside in hie eagern< 
The necessity for hi 
parent but he was tl 
try man who waa fa 
ing on found that tl 
strong lor he went 
“I’m not doing sny 
as Campbell made :

deed is J !*>

eao be obtained on application to
Lt :a£ old

II
f Warne’e voice Bounded strange to him- 

aelt, and 1er away. His lace had lost 
of its old spatby.

'Yrs і it is a wild, lonely place. You 
will know her by her reseir bianco to my 
daughter, it is a bargain P’

‘It is a bargain,’ answered John Warne, 
hoarsely, rising from bit seat 

‘The wine seems to have got into your 
besd.’langked Waifi-ld, nervously. -Will 
you have another gists, Warne P’

No, more, thank you,’ answered the old 
clerk.

I m штилі s. s. co.r V LIMITED.,
1 S' 'Ф For Boston and Halifax
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Yarmouth.
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Change of Sailing.s ‘It isr’t wine that hu got into my bead,
Wei field ; it is something that has been 
there a long time. It hat roused itself to
night. Is there anything more to be Slid 
tetwet n ne ?’

-No,’ answered Wai field. -You under
stand my withes ; be eareiul, Wsrne, and 
jure !

•Good night !' and the clerk bowed him 
sell ont.

•Revenge is sweet, they say !’ be whis- 
ptrod, in the street. -I shall find it it be 
to. Oa, «iobn Wai field, I have waited for 
something—I hardly knew what—for 
yrars I never dreamed of aucha' grand 
opportunity ss this.'
, k wild, wet day. The waves screamed 
in mad glee against fhe cruel rock , and 
the sky was like a pall. The gnlla circled 
in tbe chill, gray aimoiphtre, crying harsh
ly »nd discordantly.

•1 wonder it ahe will corns !’
The man who whiapered this query to the 

wmde pesred out hom bebinu the rock 
wheie be was hidden, anxiously. -She got 
"7 meisags, I know. Poor tool I She 
thicks ahe is comirg to meet her loner, bnt 
lhe will meet death I’

John Wsrne ehiuered. It might have 
been with cold, it might have been with 
terror.. But he thought of revenge, and 
his face was hard and pitiless as fate.

She came presently; he saw her coming 
down the sandy shore, with the wind blow 
irg her yellow hair all about her face, and 
an expectant look in her eyes. The sight 
ol bar innocent young face end the thought 
of what he was tb re to do struck him to the 
heart with o sudden, sharp pain, like a dag
ger thrust, but a tow a* lair aa here__
between him and the sigh of her, and 
• ashed every vestige ot pity out ol hie 
heart.
HAtotoShshfariTSr^MtMttotiyThifthrew a ** “ *”+•*** — -
her cloak over her band witif ’» and den b,en ,xbilited to tbe public ia the peat 
movement, and draw it down tightly about b*T® •*” variouo in dmlgn. Some of tham
ЛлГЇЬпЙ2Йьї^І1іїїЛЗ‘гЛ* h'” of rock fa fa,

ol it puuooed her arms like oorda. antaral a fate, which, by the aid ol a power-

Now and then there comes a report from 
somewhere declaring teat a petrified human I «iuimed si doctors. 
body htS been found, to the Vllt wonder- For H“rt Die».. Withont H.lp-Or, Ag. 
ment and interest of the credulous. Scien- !” 'L?nr“ f"tne в.п.„. i„ t it-
tide men pay no attention to such stories, . ,, ш
knowing tfcem to be eensids, the famons great anff.,» Л.M*g°e'. Qde •*
C*rdlfl *““* “be Ь™* established tn ^jsiciaus blistered her and gavoherfaber 

«biding akeptisum among scienlifie men as “ei,™ent« withont relief. She read in the 
to fossil human beings. Bnt dime museum PaP*r* of the wonderlul cures made by Dr. 
«•nager., prac.ical jokers and other be- furedVbotlfa .мі 'hg .?“'*'• 8b* P"' 
foolers of theipublio "d,.cover” stone men toffir.t dZ^.he Ш гекеТвТоГ.І^ 

m unexpected pieces and always sronse 'bl» «medy she bad constant spells ot su* 
some interest in their finds. fjestion and flattering, end severe pains

The latest of there merry fakes ..щев і^>П^‘Ьв h"”’ *5d 10 »®»k (hit the
faom the region., Pert Н^мГ Stf fiTttÜftM ,“LS 

Two week ego it was reported that a ”>'»• *b® had token six bottles, and today 
pstrifiid human body had been lonnd «e is well aa ever ahe waa —Sold oy.E. C 
near that place and that it waa sup- i,rown'
Thome, P Mbe b'he "“*in' of Gen Hix-Say. it’s dead wrong for a politi- 
Thomas F. Meagher, who waa drowned in Party to nae the eagle for an emblem 
the Missouri River there while Acting D x-Why is it P 
Governor of the territory The innocent ..Tt*™ • n,e the “g1® oenr thinks of Chic.gop.per. ...llowCdth, hoax “=d |в“Ьв""« ltd •- »«»• 

printed it aa important news, at indeed it 
would have been had there been any 
troth in it. Investigation of tbe story 
was made and it proved that the "petri
fied mea" watjmerely the brain fossil of a 
mntesm owner I who wanted such an article 
to add tojhis. collection ol freaks and who 
will probably appear in Chicago before 
long with efstone dummy in bis care.
Whet the nature of the dummy will he de
pends npon|the taste oi the dime
■to.
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Shortest and Most Direct Route,
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Returning leaves bt. John every Friday 7 a. m.
and the sergeant, iOn and

ruina I 1899 Pt«d,

itfsaa saaa1*1. Central aid Coast raUwaye.

time, toned iron 
named Fox, a broth 
eo severe a mauling 
hit him a smash that

Fee had sot said 
the aotton of the se 
place that • well to 
him intimately celte 
you’re wrong these.’

Fox started toeay 
bell was going to a 
no, but 

.the sergeant followei 
\)ae bcondito go t< 
^fcomplaint again*t C 
tiared hsd killed і 
friends persuaded h 
eo use.

McSorley tended 1 
he supported throng 

of the pofiinme 
snob an arrest ,o Cl 
plow salons far thoi
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